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AZ! tbe Tigers mn into tbe sea; ]et tbe sa is not fua; unto tbe
place #'om whence tbe rivers come, thither they rettim again.
Aa things dr€ JiU of labor '; man cannot utu ic; tbe eye is not
sadsjted with seeing, nor tbe ear cued with bearing.
Ecclesiastes 1: 7.8
In my jatba''s howe are many man.signs, if it were not so I
woi.tH blue toU you; lgo to p'ePare a pkzce fm you.
John 14: 1.2 Mr. Henry Lamar (Foots) Alston
Monday, September 25, 1995 - 3:00 p.m
Jolt. g)ittai aptigt Church
Statesboro, Georgia
Rev. Benjamin Alston - Pastor/Oaiciating
Intemment - Antioch Baptist Church
Another Professlond Serdce by farms R. Bames MortmU
Smtesboro, (3A
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PRESIDING
SELE(;dONHenry Lamar "Foots" Alston was bom to darlene Lemon Wallace and
Albert Alston, June 29, 1965 in Bulloch County, Georgia. He had his
home going Tuesday, September 19, 1995.
Lamar, "Foots", as he was a#ectionatley called, joined Job Corp in
1986 and famed a degree in welding.
He leaves to cherishhis memory, his mother: darlene Lemon Wallace
of Statesboro, Georgia. One son: Henry Lamar Alston, Jr. of Ellabelle,
Georgia. Five sisters: Sue Bryant of Silver Spring, }v4aryland; France Bell
and Phyllis Denise Bell, both of Statesboro, Georgia; Lavera Ann
Matzkanin of Flagsta#. Arkona; and Debra Ann Bacon of Register,
Georgia. One step'sister: Wanda Jackson of Statesboro, Georgia. One
brother: Gregory Lee Wallace of Statesboro, Georgia. One step'brother:
Grayson Brady Wallace, IV of Nashville, Tennessee. 'n\ree brothers'in-
law: Carver Bryant of Silver Spring, Maryland; Charles Bacon of
Register, Georgia; and Ray Matzkanin of Flagstaff, Arizona. Six aunts:
[k)rothy Gordon and Jessie Mae A]ston Mann, both of Statesboro,
Georgia; Ellawease Lemon and Pauline Lemon, both of Cincinnati, Ohio;
Carrie Lemon of Miami, Florida; and Beatrice Lemon of Savatmah,
Georgia. Ten uncles: Reemer Lemon of Miami, Florida; Leander Alston,
Eugene Alston, Clinton Acton, Clinton Alston, Sr., Raymond Alston,
Jessie Lee, Sr., James Aurther, Jr., J emmy Alston, Sr. and Benjamin Alston.
Seven nieces, fifteen nephews and other sorrowing relatives and fiends.
A very special fiend, Emestine Eason of Statesboro, Georgia.
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READING M . Lyn Lemon (Niece)
POEM ontee Byrant (Niece)
WORDS O Ms. Alecia Lemon
SOLE(;TIAN James R. Bames Choir
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS Ms. Gwendolyn Collier
EULOGY
VIEWING
Rev. Benjamin Alston
RECESSIONAL
Carlton Bacon Terry Clifton
Charles Bacon Frank Harrington
Carver Bryant Michael Lamb
.flout gttettbants
Lavem Allen Karen Lovett
Connie Brown Angela Reddick
Labeatrice Brown Lisa Riggs
gcbndllebgments
During a time like this, we realize how much our fiends really mean to us
Your expression of sympathy will always be remembered.
